
AMAGANSETT  FREE  LIBRARY
Approved Minutes of Annual Meeting of March 26, 2021

Present:  Marc Donnenfeld (President), Calandra Sheen (Vice President), Rachel Gruzen
(Treasurer), Shari Thompson (Secretary), Meredith Cairns, Brock Lownes, Sadie Stephenson,
Lauren Nichols (Director).  The meeting was videoconferenced and was called to order by
President Marc Donnenfeld at 9:05 am.

I.      Approval of Agenda.   Approved without objection.

II.     Election of Trustees
A.  Motion to approve the election results for the 2021-2024 term for the Library Board of

Trustees.   Approved without objection.  Director Lauren Nichols reported that the four
candidates who were running---Dan Mongan, Calandra Sheen, Sadie Stephenson, and Shari
Thompson---were elected.  Calandra and Shari are serving second terms, new trustee Sadie
Stephenson was welcomed, and Dan Mongan was welcomed back after a year's absence.  The
trustees and Lauren expressed deepest appreciation to Rachel Gruzen and Brock Lownes, who
are leaving the board, for their dedication to the library and for all of their work.

B.  Nomination and Election of Officers. The board unanimously elected our officers for
2021-2022: Marc Donnenfeld, President; Calandra Sheen, Vice-President; and Shari Thompson,
Secretary.  Dan Mongan will be asked to serve as Treasurer.

III.   Annual Financial Report.  Postponed.  Our audit will be done over the summer and is
scheduled for September.

IV.   President's Report.  President Marc Donnenfeld welcomed Sadie Stephenson, our new
trustee, and Dan Mongan, and noted that in the coming year our library will continue to move
forward and find new ways in which to engage the community.

V.    Director's Annual Report.   Director Lauren Nichols thanked the board and the staff for their
"positivity and flexibility" during the past year and noted that we have all "worked hard to
sustain our vision of the Amagansett Free Library as a wellspring of educational enrichment and
as the cultural hub of our hamlet during the pandemic." Lauren's 2020-2021 Year in Review
(attached) details the library's services, offerings, and growth, and will be posted on the library's
website.   Lauren and the board thanked "our community partners, neighbors, and friends" for
their support.

VI.   Community Remarks.  No one from the community was present.

VII.  Adjournment.  The meeting was adjourned at 9:25 am.


